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Mj:~r~es of the Faculty for May _16, 1930.

The e i ghth mee1ang of the Rollins Coll ege Facult y for the
year 1 g2g-,30 was c elled to ord'-:.r ty P res :iJ.er1t Holt in Room /f~'61
Spa:!:'rel .l , at 4 :00 p~n,,: F'.i."ic'isy , Ma y 1 6,.
The fo llo wing we:ce pre3en-t; · J? re .:d.<lt, Et E~l t, Deans Anders on
?-h d Bin gh am, Professors F.'orbE-~~ J., l~ .TJl, :J:i1e., 1 .ti,·.rti.0mas ~ Din p~haru 1
.duHman , H.F . Hn.:rris , Lounsbu :;~y , J·:·c-.,.8 .e _. Cc:1_' Jf:ic,.".11 GHb:it' (:s:ia _
, Vv einb erg ,
Me.son, Fcn..1.er ste i n , Cc.1:1_p·b 01:;_: N~. c:e 1 Millc1·, :::.i ~:. e: J' 3G :· Frc1 nce , Newby,
U9hof ana. L.D.Ho. rris, e.nc. ivii,s;.; Visber. Mis s Yi 2nsell , Mj_ss Robi e ,
I!'. :iss Hugheo , M:cs. Ccr.l.s o.yc. , Mi us ::3ho r ~ N:i:. :.:,ioyer , M:rs. Lamb, Mrs.
Ca ss, Mrs. Pe.rsons , Mr~ Gan~.ere c1nd. Mis ,~; 'T.1:ce at.,
Deen Anderson annou ricea. that the Rollj.ns freshmen stood in
the upper third (39th) of the group of 131 colle ges and universities
in "the coun try ·vrhose fr eshrn.0,n took the .Ai.71e ric a n Council on Education
psycholo gi cal exami nation l.a st falJ o
P:r•ofessor FJ7ance mo ved , seconded by Profe s sor Wa ttl es , that
P r <J sident Holt a ppoint a committee to o.rron gB f or a facult-y-senior
pie.nice
D~)an Anderson remir.d ed the f a culty tha t thoy should c l e ct
members to the Student-Faculty Cornmi ttee. Professor Georgia,
seconded b y Professor Weinbe Tg , mo v ed to e lect repr e sent a tives to
thi s comni ttee • '1 hc follo wing we r e nominr. ted : Profe sso. rs
Btn Gham ~ France, Georg i a and Vlattles and M:cs. Hfl.rris, Mrs . Newby
an d Miss Weber . The result s of t he balloting showed tha t Profess ors Gs ore;i n and Wattles we re the men el00ted and Mrs. Harr i s and
Niiss We ber ( ~;l t ernate ) \".'o re the women e l e.cted to the Student?, ac ul ty Commit tee .
1

De an Andei~ro n announ c e d t wo prizes - ~~25 .oo from Dr. Cole and
~?15000 f ron: President Hoit - a com.mi ttee to be cho sen fidd rules of

competition an11ounced l &t e r.
Prest dent Holt announc ed pnzes of ~)200 , 0 100 and ~50 for the
best ess a ys or a ccounts of how Rollins students s:i;:end their v acati on .
P rofessa.r Feuerstein for th e Gr a duate Study Committ e e rec ommended tha t Mr . Rudolph Fis cher be grail. ted t m de gree of Master an'.'
Arts. Professor Georgia, seco nde d b y Prof essor Mason , moved that
Mr. Fischer be recornmenle cl to the trustees for the De gree of
Master of Arts . PASSED.
Dean Anderron stated that Mr. Oli e s. Band.y an1 Mr. Janes E.
Aire y would a l so come 1.1p as can did a t os for the Master of Arts Degree at a l a tor da to•
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Mrs. Cass. the Regis trs.r, ::i.'ead a list of students who would
prob ably complete Ylcr k f'or C.c f;-:ues" Th-.1 :B'e..cul ty rec omn;.ended
that these people bo passed U.) S:) V ao te i.1[~;::i_·;.; : ve l ~r r :3 ady for degrees,
prov ided they finished sati .sfa ctorily L1c:: ;;;; cr-J:C fer nhich they are
registered. this tern1., M1"s. C: na .s alsc, H33.CL a list of students vrho
h a ve work to complete before ·cl10y c a n b e gnL ·,. ,rd. a.e grees o
Professor H.F.Harris, seconded by Prcfessor Feuerste in, moved
th at Mrs. Dorothy Mitte ndorf bo a.llovred to graduate providing she
makes up in summer sc hoo:l. 11 hour- s in which sho is deficient.
J>ASUED.
The Curriculum Commit,tee gavo a ~ eliminary tentative report
concerning sug gest ions looki nc tonar d a comprehensive reconstruction
of the curriculum, mimeof;rapho cl copies of which w0re distribu te d at
the mee ting o.nd copies of nhich arc inco rpo::r a ted i n the official
minutes of the Faculty.
P1"es ide nt Holt announ ced ten ta ti ve plans for a conference re xt
winter of noted educ a tor .:l l e d by John Dm:rny to discuss the improvement of th0 colle ge curri 0ulum. He asked tho opinion of the Faculty
and the vote was favorabl.o.,
Professor Georgi a made some explana tions of the report of the
Curriculum Commit te e and then moved thn t tho Faculty re ceive this
r0port and refer i-c back to ·the Committo0 f'Ol" study. Seconded by
Professor Mason. Q,u est ions by various 1:1on:bors of the Faculty·
rrero discussed by Professo r Georgia. Cons iderable; discussion.
Motion to receiv0 report PASSED.
Professor Carlson mewed to extend tho mee ting of the Faculty
for 30 minu ·tos, socondod and J;>ASSED.
Dean Anderson read a report fro:tn tho G·raduato Study Cmmnittoo
concerning th0 granting of tho Master of Music Degreoo De an
Ar,dorson moved tho adoption at: this report, socond0d by Pro fessor
G~o rgia. Discussion as to the possibiltty · of d.8veloping tm Conservatory md department of art as a spec:i,al school of the Colle ge.
D<:)nn Anderson's motion to adopt the report of tbo Graduate Study
Co,mmit tee that -tho facuJ. ty rescind its previous action concernil'f,
t:q~ granting of th0 Master of Music do g:roe rrn.s passed lZ to 11.
}1oved to adjourn at 5:30

Poiilo

Glen E. Carlson
Secret ary of tho Faculty
(Please report my corroction to the Secretary)

